HELLO HELLO

dinner

chef de cuisine, avery hardin
sous chef, john delgado

daily, 5PM - close

brunch

saturday & sunday, 10AM - 2PM

happy hour
daily, 5PM - 6PM

OYSTERS!
PICKERING PASSAGE, pickering passage, wa
ELD INLET, eld inlet, wa
APHRODITE, kilisut harbor, wa
HAMMERSLEY, hammersley inlet, wa
DISCO HAMA, discovery bay, wa
WILDCAT COVE, totten inlet, wa

oysters + champagne!

1 dozen shucker’s choice oysters &
½ bottle of laurent-perrier champagne (60)

gp doughnut

croque madame

steak tartare

billy’s tomato tartine

buckwheat crêpe

sea wolf pain au lait, mornay,
fried egg (10), add housemade ham (12)

house bacon, poached eggs, aioli (16)*

melusine cod cakes

wild alaskan cod, kohlrabi remoulade (16)*

salade lyonnaise

crouton, mustard vinaigrette,
house bacon, herbs, chicories, poached egg (14)

quarter pound burger

assorted fillings (4)

grass fed, dry aged beef, billy’s tomato,
aioli (9)*

cheese plate

frites

bleu de brebis,
morbier des vignes, honey (16)*

crêpe suzette

citrus butter, powdered sugar (8)

double-fried french fries, aioli (7)*

fried oysters

vadouvan curry aioli (17)*

bread and butter
sea wolf sourdough & rye (5)

thank you for visiting
bar melusine!

hand chopped, grass fed beef with egg yolk
& toast (16)*

grilled tonnemaker peaches, fromage blanc,
toasted fennel (16)

farm lettuces

parmesan, turnip, lemon vinaigrette (12)

baker river salmon rillettes
ben’s bread english muffin, horseradish,
pickles (14)

lamb ‘pré-salé’

thin sliced, salt brined, smoked lamb
with sauce gribiche (14)*

À la carte

two cage free eggs (5)
crispy fingerling potatoes (7)
side of toulouse style sausage (7)
toasted pain au lait (3)
gruyere gougères (5)

20% service charge added to each bill

38.5% is distributed as gratuity to employees directly serving guests, 12.5% is distributed as a gratuity to employees not directly serving guests.
the remaining is retained by the house to provide a living base wage and comprehensive benefits to employees.
tips in addition to this service charge are entirely optional. all additional tips are distributed directly to staff.
*consuming raw, undercooked, or unpasteurized foods may increase food-borne illness risks / menu items may contain nuts and other allergens
please let us know if you are allergic to anything

